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1VHEKE TIMES ARE GOOD DEATH OF FRED A. CROAKER

k4b| Wi
kChildren Cry for Fletcher’s The Passing Away of This Popular 

Young Mail Has Cast a doom 
Over Middleton and .Many 

Parts of the Province

I.ist of Vessels Building Along St. 
Mary's liny W

■r
.\W\NX- X aa; agggmtan-j-. ï&ê

% ! wmm MTelephone 15
Some who have not had the priv- 

i«> ' j i'°SO of ViKVi'.ig the yards and witnes
sing the busy times along tit. .Marys 
Buy Shore, have their doubts regard
ing the large fleet of schooners 
under construction in Digby county. 
We therefore believe it would be of 
interest to many of our readers to 
publish the fol.owing list:

Salmon

« [Middleton Outlook.]
Unusual anxiety quickly spread over 

our town last week, when it was 
learned that the life of Fred, only son 
of Dr. T. A. and Mrs. Croaker, was 
hanging in the balance.

Fred, who was a member of the 
Junior Class of Acadia College, came 
home on Good Friday, March 29th, to j 
spend the Easter holidays. On Sat- | 

| rday, March 20th, he was taken ill 
with that dread disease pneumonia

Ju /it Pea it #n Heal Estate 8 A rc 7eeurhlet

sen, K.C. Daniel Owen.LLfi 
OWES & OWEN a‘

Ihirrlsterii.at-Lew
IN ABOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.
- over Dank of Nova Scotia

!i Middleton open Wednesrt». 
, " .10 to 5.30 p. m. Thur»dî> 
i 9 io 11 a. m. eei>

Bear River open the 1st ana 
Saturdays of every month

ul «un <m Real Relate Seeeritk,

A> C. MORSE. H.A„ 
r, Solicitor and Notary ptmt

y to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 
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TZ Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
X t

nU/o5tCLtvCc° ™ to»?- 
All Counivricits, Imitations and “ Just-as-goo/” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger Se hShüî

wWha?te5ASfÔSlA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for CastoToil, Paregoric 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance It» 
ege is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowel* aidf 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and naturallleen 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

J/
\At River : One ,A*tern

schooner of about 350 tons, being built I 
by Foley U Co., for J. N. Rafv.se, La- 
Have.

Ifer .

mà 1rs the

Sfctîi 'vy;x-cry h:.o mmand though he had every attention that 
. ... „ loving liearts, skilful physicians and

abou. 400 tons for J. E. Gaskill, North trained nurses could bestow upon him. 
Head, Grand Manan. being built by his body proved too frail to battle with

the disease and at 9 o'clock on Friday 
morning, April 5th, his spirit passed 
to “The Great Beyond. ” He had just 

one tern reached his twentieth birthday
Easter Sunday, March 31. A young 
life that gave evidence of much prom
ise.

\At' Meteghan : One tern schooner of war-
r,('apt. Thomas Gorman, nearly 

pleted, and timber for another 
as this one is launched ; 
schooner of 800 tons, being built by 
E. L. Comeau & Co., for Ritcey, of 
Riverport, Lunenburg Co.; one four- 
master of about 1,000 tons being con
structed by Dr. T. H. Macdonald for 
himself, and one fishing vessel built 
hy (’apt. Ambroise D’Eon, of Pubnico, 
launched last Tuesday.

At Meteghan River : One tern 
schooner, about 400 tons, built by Sif- 
froi Robichaud for the Howe Construc
tion Co., of New York; 
schooner built by the cWe Ship 
Building Co., of about 400 tons.

itcom W V ©

mas soon
1 Zon 89—the benefit, the 

pleasure, the economy 
| of a 5c package of 
1 WRIGLEY’S

i:7z
[> VV

Fred was a young man of fine, mor
al character, a member of the Middle- 
ton United Baptist Church, having 
been baptized by the Rev. S. S. 
Poole, four years ago on the Easter 
of 1914.

One of his college Professors said 
“Fred was a great favorite

X

XHIUDGETOWN, N. 8. 
i> in Royal Bank Building

—has made it the fa
vorite “sweet ration” 
of the Allied armies.

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

| Dll. (’. ». SLM8 
lary Surgeon and DeaUit

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural College 
ho Veterinary College 
rsltv of Toronto 

1-ARAD18B. N. 8.
e 23*21

-"'llof him.
with the student body and his. moral 
influence was always on the right 
side.”

His genial disposition and happy 
smile also made him very popular 
with the young people of his home 
town, by whom he will be very much 
missed and sincereiv mourned.

But the deepest sympathy of all the 
community goes out to the parents, 
whose hearts are indeed empty and 
whose home is so lonely.

"That which we do not understand 
we shall know hereafter.”

The largely attended funeral ser
vices were conducted on Sunday after
noon, at the home by Rev. Dr. Hutch
ins, assisted by Rev. W. R. Turner 
and Rev. Dr. Spidle. The last nam
ed representing Acadia University. 
The music was very sweetly and feel
ingly rendered by the Junior choir of 
the Baptist church.

Malcom Shaffner,, Stewart Elliott, 
John Bishop and Aleck Terrien, four'

<§3
1one tern J *

YuV. i

l
. —send it to your friend 

at the front:*At Saulnierville: One tern schoon
er about 350 tons, built by the Acadian 
Ship Building Co.

At Comeauville: One tern schoon
er about 400 tons, built by the Clare 
Ship Building Co.

At Little Brook: One tern schoon
er about 400 tons, building by Capt. C. 
W. Collins, of Granville Ferry, for 
himself ; one built by Fred Comeau, of 
about 350 tons for J. E. Gaskill, of 
North Head, Grand Manan.

At Church Point: One tern schoon-

I> >
A —it’s the handiest, 

longest - lasting re
freshment he can 
carry.

\NILIn Use For Over 30 YearsW. E. REED

nl Director and Embalmer

styles In Caskets, efc. All 
111 rer. ive prompt attention, 
hit to all parts of the county 
il si room's in two-storey 
in rear of furniture 

phone 76-4

Yfs

The Kind You Have Always Bought
c c HIi

CHEW IT AFTER 
EVERY MEAL

ware*
T

Y l <-T >
1»R. I. s. INDERSON 

Beutul Surgeon 
University of Maryland 

Ijiv n St.. BRIDGETOWN
.Hours: 9 to 5

P'j'jvr er, about 350 tons, building for J. E.
Gask'ill, of North Head, Grand Manan, 
by Fidele Boudreau; one of about'450 j to^îfoLThe'sa^ office^f caf-
tous for R. Elkins, of St. John, by vying the hotly of their comrade to its

last resting place, which was at Pine 
tern Grove Cemetery, where the grave had 

; been prettily lined with green and
t v r.„„. m », „ „ , i white by the young people of the tons, for J. Ei CiQskill^ ^iortli HguiI, town.

Grand Manan, built by Amos Blinn; The floral offerings were many and 
one of the same size, nearly completed beautiful, showing the deep sympathy

felt by Acadia University, by the peo
ple of the town and many others to
ward Dr. and Mrs. Croaker in this 

material in the yard for another of the ■ time of sore trial and were as fol
lows:

No Heat 
Waylaid

*2 *.The Flavour LastsMade 
In Canada VArcade Beliiveau.

Grosse Coques: One 
schooner, nearly finished, of about 350
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iiulert liking

liu'iulvi in all'll# branches 
it to any part of the county

Straight walls in the 
deep firepot of the 
Sunshine Furnace pre
vent ashes from col7 
lecting and absorbing 
the heat instead of 
allowing it to do its 
work in heating the 
home—one of the feat
ures that make the 
Sunshine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
your home.

m
:

«m r-:
i for F. K. Warren, of Halifax, built 

by Capt. Omer Blinn, and sufficient \
A

KtNOS
n tit, BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS. Mgr.
same model.

At Belleveau's Cove: Two tern I Wreath—Faculty of Acadia University
I Anchor—Boys of Willet Hall.
Wreath—Junior Class, Acadia

partly framed, about 300 tons each, Cross—Class 1918, Acadia, 
building by A. H. Theriault, for the Pillow—Dr. DeWolfe and Acadia Sem-

r oladw a,,„ OSgW®*
being built by P. H. Theriault & Co., Dr. Kirkpatrick. 1 SaX \
for themselves, the same firm having ; Bouquet—Mrs. H. Annis. RF CilOMUn \Uf\DXTHF UADCr
just sold their new schooner, Charles ^ snray-M^.^Ooaktr's0^^' Class I J^UnîVjl OL ilOKOL AXLE GREASE,

Theriault to the French Government; , Bouquet*_Mrs Feindel and Glennie. HARNESS OIL, WHIPS*
aiso anothei tein schoonei of about Wreath—Dr. and Mrs. Messenger. j VQ,TSABEtjMâBS^| #'lÏTRî>\r Cfl1!!!!ç

Cut Flowers—Members of Red Cross, _ __________ , LT GUVIOiJ,
Middleton. |HALTERS, BRUSHES, SWEAT COLLARS, and also

Bouquet—Mrs. Spain and Miss Hard jBICKMORE’S GALL CURE, which
Cut Flowers—Dr. and Mrs. Miller. ! -ure ior Galls’ Wonnds. and Sores opon

46 Ll
schooners, one nearly finished and one

Mi6. K. RANKS 
Plumbing

lice and Stove Repairs 

I1DUETOWN, N, 8.
No. 3-2

jim STABLE
SUPPLIESm 56

i
»diMAQEE & CHARLTONI SI IE R. FA1RN

250 tons, being built by Ilenj. Belli- 
veau & Co.

At White’s Cove: 1Architect
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. we warrant a satisfactoryOne tern sehoon- :LESFORD, N. 8. er, about 225 tons for Capt. L. F. t*

McCîaiÿs Barkiior.se. of Westport, being built by Cut Flowers—Baptist Sewing Circle.
i Bouquet—Mr. and Mrs. Coucher and 

Harold.
: Cut Flowers—Elsie.

about 350 tons, being built by Edward Harp—Fred, May. and Aunt Deep. 
Gaudet, for Braley Bros., of Halifax; ! Cut Flowers—Mr. and Mrs. Freeman. 
also one tern schooner of about 275 ' rescent Jack, Harley, Frank, John
tons, being built by E. C. Rice, for whife rtfips-JvTn^eHne Young.' 

himself and F. K. Warren, of Halifax. Bouquet—Mr. and Mrs. Jacques and
family.

er, of about 250 tons, being built by j Spray- Miss Balcom.
! Bouquet—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox.
I Basket—Dr. and Mrs. Sponagle and 

Edith.
At Plympton: One tern schooner, j Cut Flowers—Mr. and Mrs.

of about 250 tons, building hv Mr. i Vroom.
Cut Flowers—Mr. and Mrs.

Elliott.

ILHillalre Boudreau.
At Weymouth: One tern schooner, Harnesses and Harness Parts 

Deering Farming Implements 
Massey-Harris Farming Implements

UK WORK DONE Sunshineor cut hair made lot# 
►formation# and Switches, 
erate. Satisfaction guar* 
«1 orders prompty alt*

it

Furnace 8
EORGINÀ BANCROFT.
ioyal. R.FD. No. 1. At Gilbert's Cove: One tern schoon-

London r
£}t. John, Nl.B.

Saskatoon
Vancouver

Winnipeg
Edmonton

Montreal
Hamilton

Toronto
Calgary Capt. Bernard N. Melanson, for him

self.
63

ESS MEN /

One, Two and Three Burner 
Oil Stoves and Ovens

anxious to discover and 
trained and talented help 
<>plc. are to secure good

K. Smith, for Sidney St.C. Jones, of 
= Weymouth: also one tern schooner, 
I building by H. W. B. Warner. M. P. 

■ P., for himself and material in the 
I yard for several others.

At Freeport, Long Island, on the 
north side of St. Mary's Bay : One 
schooner, being built by W. II. 
Brocks.

EASTER tOn Wheat Rations After July 1
lime for beginning I>f«"
t just now.
containing Tuition Rate» 
liiation mailed to any ad-

£ 
1

WINNIPEG, April 4—D A. Ross, 
M. L. A., for St. Clements, who has 
just returned from the east, where 
he spent a month visiting various cit
ies, including Ottawa, says that he had ( 
been informed that, after July 1, there j 
would bo no more grain for the flour j 
mills and that it would be essential to 
put the country on rations.

HOUSE CLEANING IMPLEMENTSThe day you should wear your

NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES 25 per cent Discount on all
S. KERR. If you haven't your hot bed in yet, 

get busy and put in your early tomato, 
cabbage, lettuce and onion seeds.

|DOUBLE GANG PLOWS B
I

v are prepared toîgive them to you made up 
tli" latest style. A call will convince you that 

Iku the largest assortment to choose from that
have

WPrincipal-
we

iwe

KARL FREEMANFire ■ver shown.' cern
Co. *EASTER HABERDASHERY for every mail. 

CLOVES in good variety.
NECKWEAR in abundance.
HOSIERY in Cashmere, Lisle threads and Silks. 

UNDERWEAR in spring weights in many qualities. 

NEW HATS and CAPS.

HARDWARE AND SUPPLIESance L
QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN$ You Against 

is By Fire
;
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o 30c j use Cream of Tartar g
■

41
gm

I
H, Local Agent 
getown. N. S. 8 and pay 20 cents or 

more for a quarter 
of a pound when you can get

o
o8 a
o

•J?MARKET o ioJ. HARRY HICKS o

JERSEY CREAM 
BAKING POWDER

o
o

Fresh Fork. T#®6' 

Sansaitf* 

]Uiiife

0O’^one 48-2 Center Queen aid Granville Streets £ ■ss
Oand Baeen,

'riessed I’cef,
i.|f and P«rk’ 88,1

*WE*-9
00 Oo 0for 30c. a lb.o

8o
a\ o :
0less Cod. PATRONIZE

MONITOR Advertisers
STRICTLY PURE oa pThursday* ■oevery e ft, -T ;;

X

- ..IIf M h II
S y;v *

3 Satisfaction Guaranteed or money refunded. 30 0a 0I3 OA. J. BURNSa a3 a□ nÜ.® m m
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FLOUR

(Government Standard)
ADependable Flour 
For All Your Baking

\2 MANUFACTURJE..D BV
Western Canadaf four Mills C” Limited
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